




Imagine that you were a girl who lived 
during this time.  Write a 3 sentence 
journal entry to describe what you are 
experiencing.  Include details about your 
living conditions.

ACTIVITY

�ere was a רעב in Eretz Yisroel 
during the period of time when the 
 .were the leaders of Bnai Yisroel שופטים
Rashi tells us that the שופט at this time 
was   אבצן , who was בועז.

ְיֵמי  "ַוְיִהי בִּ

ְפִטים  פֹט ַהשֹּׁ שְׁ

ַוְיִהי ָרָעב 

ָאֶרץ..." בָּ

פרק א' פסוק א'



What mistake did אלימלך make? What can you 
learn for yourself from the actions of אלימלך?

ACTIVITY

יהודה from) אלימלך  lived in Eretz Yisroel (שבט 
with his family. He was a wealthy man who was 
known to be able to provide for others.  אלימלך  
was worried that every poor person in need 
of food or money would be knocking at his 
door for help during the רעב. He did not want 
to be disturbed by those in need. אלימלך 

therefore packed himself and his family and 
le� Eretz Yisroel to go and live in מואב.

ֶלְך ִאיׁש "ַויֵּ

ית ֶלֶחם   ִמבֵּ

ְיהּוָדה ָלגּור 

שְֵׂדי מוָֹאב  בִּ

ּתוֹ  הּוא ְוִאשְׁ

יו" ֵני ָבנָֽ ּושְׁ

פרק א' פסוק א'



Who got punished now and who were 
their wives?
What was their punishment?
Why were they punished?

ACTIVITY

Hashem punished אלימלך for what he did, 
and he died. נעמי and her two sons, מחלון וכליון, 
were le� alone in Moav. �ey each married 
a girl from Moav, רות and ערפה. �ey lived in 
Moav for ten years, and a�er which, מחלון 
  all alone in Moav�was le נעמי .died וכליון
with her two daughters in law.

ָמת ֱאִליֶמֶלְך  "ַויָּ

ִאיׁש ָנֳעִמי... 

ים  שְׂאּו ָלֶהם ָנשִׁ ַויִּ

ם  ֲאִבּיוֹת שֵׁ מֹֽ

ם  ה ְושֵׁ ַאַחת ָעְרפָּ הָֽ

ִנית רּות...  ַהשֵּׁ

ֵניֶהם  מּותּו ַגם שְׁ ַויָּ

ַמְחלוֹן ְוִכְליוֹן..."

פרק א' פסוק ג'



1. Look at the picture, and write the name 
of the daughter in law departing from נעמי. 
Draw the number of tears that she shed.
2. In 10 words or less, write a summary of 
what you learned from this lesson.

ACTIVITY

 and return to Eretz מואב decided to leave נעמי
Yisroel because she heard that the רעב there 
was over. נעמי advised  רות and  ערפה to return 
to their mothers’ homes in מואב where they 
could each remarry and start a new life for 
themselves. She kissed them, gave them ברכות, 
and said goodbye. ערפה cried and hugged נעמי, 
and went back מואב.  however, refused to רות 
leave נעמי’s side.

אֶמר ָנֳעִמי    "ַותֹּ

ֶתיָה  י ַכלֹּ תֵּ ִלשְׁ

ְבָנה  ֵלְכָנה שֹׁ

ה ְלֵבית  ִאשָּׁ

ָׂנה  שֶּ ּה ... ַותִּ ִאמָּ

יָנה...  ְבכֶּ קוָֹלן ַותִּ

ה  ק ָעְרפָּ שַּׁ ַותִּ

ֲחמוָֹתּה ְורּות  לַֽ

ּה" ְבָקה בָּֽ דָּ

פרק א' פסוק י"ד'



Compose a song or chant which will 
include:
1. �e stirring and heartfelt words of רות to 
: נעמי
"'אל תפגעי בי לעזבך...כי אל אשר תלכי אלך...וכו"

2. A few lines in English that will explain 
why רות  wanted so badly to remain with נעמי.

ACTIVITY

 to return to רות tried to persuade נעמי
her family in מואב, but רות clung to נעמי 
and insisted on continuing with נעמי on 
her journey back to ארץ ישראל.

י ֶאל "... כִּ

ְלִכי  ר תֵּ  ֲאשֶׁ

י  ְך ַעמִּ ֵאֵלְך... ַעמֵּ

י...  ֵואלַֹקִיְך ֱאלֹקָֽ

ַלְכָנה  ַותֵּ

יֶהם ַעד  תֵּ שְׁ

ית  ָאָנה בֵּ בֹּ

ָלֶחם..."

פרק א' פסוק ט"ז



Word Splash – Write a meaningful sentence with as many of these 

words as you can (to describe what transpired in this lesson.) 

לקט, בעלת חסד,  ראש של סנהדרין,  הכרת הטוב,  בועז,  שופט,  צנועה,  צדיק

ACTIVITY

 ,of ten years ago. She was now poor, hungry, and sad נעמי did not look like the נעמי .בית לחם returned to רות and נעמי
having lost her husband,  both of her sons, and her wealth.

 ,was the daughter of a King, she put her pride aside רות had no money  to buy food to eat. Although  רות and נעמי
and o�ered נעמי to go out to the grain �elds and collect the bundles of wheat and barley that the Torah permits 
poor people to take for free. �ese bundles are called "לקט" , which are the bundles of grain that fall out of the 
hands of harvesters. �e Torah commands that these bundles have to be le� on the ground for poor people to 
collect. רות went to the nearby  �eld of בועז  each day to collect the "לקט" for her and  נעמי to eat. 

� in the לקט when picking up the צניעות was always very careful with her רותeld. She bent down carefully and made 
sure that she was properly covered.   בועז noticed that רות was special because of her  צניעות and her mild manner. 
He made רות feel welcome in his �eld and told her that she can take drinks from the water jugs in the �eld as she 
collects food for her and נעמי.

ְיֵמי  "ַוְיִהי בִּ

ְפִטים  פֹט ַהשֹּׁ שְׁ

ַוְיִהי ָרָעב 

ָאֶרץ..." בָּ

פרק ב' פסוק ד'



Who was called the                            
?"אמא של מלכות"

Can you explain the reason why she 
was called this special title?

ACTIVITY

 She gave birth to a .בועז married רות
son. �is brought much happiness and 
� !נעמי and רות to both נחמהe baby was 
named עובד, who grew up to become the 
grandfather of דוד המלך.

ַעז ֶאת  ח בֹּ קַּ "ַויִּ

ִהי לוֹ  רּות ַותְּ

ֶלד  ה...ַותֵּ ְלִאשָּׁ

ח ָנֳעִמי  קַּ ן...ַותִּ בֵּ

ֶלד... ֶאת ַהיֶּ

ִהי לוֹ  ַותְּ

ְלאֶֹמֶנת...

ה  ְקֶראנָֽ ַותִּ

מוֹ עוֵֹבד..." שְׁ

פרק ד' פסוק י"ג



Can you think of a song that you know 
that is taken from the words of דוד המלך in 
?ספר תהילים
Call a relative of yours, and ask him/her 
how the words of המלך תהילים in דוד   ספר 
have played a role in his/ her life.

ACTIVITY

 ,משיח who is the ancestor of , דוד המלך
wrote ספר תהלים. He was the embodiment 
of תפילה, composing beautiful songs of 
praise and תפילות to הקב''ה.  
ישראל has been recited by תהילים כלל 

throughout the generations.

"...ּובַֹעז 

הוִֹליד ֶאת 

עוֵֹבד... ְועֵֹבד 

י  הוִֹליד ֶאת ִישָׁ

י הוִֹליד ֶאת  ְוִישַׁ

ד" וִֽ דָּ

פרק ד' פסוק כ"ב
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